RESOURCES from the chat box

Funding
Mid-Atlantic Farm Credit - MAFC - https://www.mafc.com

Tools
Purple Mountain Tools: http://www.purpletools.net
Grillo - http://www.grilloagrigarden.co.uk and https://www.earthtools.com/tractors-grillo/g85/
Power Harrow - https://www.earthtools.com/implements-soilworking/power-harrow/
Meadow Creature Broadforks - https://meadowcreature.com/collections/broadforks
Irrigation with Orbit Bhyve: http://bhyve.orbitonline.com
Silage tarps from Daniel's Farm Store, called "bunker covers"
Terrateck double wheel hoe -

Soil Health and Crop Nutrition:
No-Till by Bryan O'Hara -
https://www.chelseagreen.com/product/no-till-intensive-vegetable-culture/
Crop Nutrition 101: https://nrcca.cals.cornell.edu/nutrient/CA1/CA010102.php
John Kempf - https://johnkempf.com
Keystone BioAg - https://keystonebioag.com

Other:
Plant to Profit - Ellen Polishuk, www.planttoprofit.com
Neversink farm: https://www.neversinkfarm.com
Pest management - beauveria bassiana
Online store via Shopify - https://www.shopify.com